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-- FOR LATE DR. dORKEY to ;l:~:( ~;~ .:~~;sh l~~er: ~~~g~:tl~~ WAYNE AND VICINITY 1 ELE~~NRESULTS Ill;'r<~\~11::h"(:~M:~~I~~~:~'lt HIGH RANK ASWUKLY_~

_HONORED BY LARGE CROWD l\lfl~ alld '\to \\,tS J\\~t as glad to THE ANNUAL HALLOW~OUTCOME IN THE COUNTY I')\1<11 lllj AMONG BE~~rFIFTY.TWO
-_ meet Thtlll anti \\hen they v;anted a -- I _~ I llud Ill'tll~ b[ Ih, ;:'Ul',UIH:'

Speakers Revtew Christian Chara(;~ 'Teeth th9 generall} wanted Drl Mtnervas Entcnamed by Husbands, Hov.ell Carnes County-Pearl Sew- l (, \rl~ktl'~ Mi Hol1~llb\~k ~H Orcion UnlV~lty PICks Local Pa-
ter of Departed Presby- Lorke~ to make It lor tht:m, "hlch -Other Clubs Duly Remem- I ell Kiplinger, ilJ\P Pl)rter I (0111][\ 111(I~e- 1:I0H' IlnllOl1 per as One of Leaden; In

- "fenan Pastor. ~~c~e~;::(~ ~~l:o\,a~\:~)n~h:n~,:~~ ber the Event. I Among Wmners 1111~:r ll1llu-j,' Hlllo,al ;"2:; Rural Joumal1sm

_ \t Ihe Presb,tenan church Snll- tor It • The Eary Hour duo \\Il1 ha\e .tsl I, 1 1,,,,,,11 tor governor (:ar : 19:~lIlq (,12 I ,\.Ill lllttrnt 'ne v~opl~ of

ca, Jftnnoon memoT'\ of tht' l~te of ~~r.I~I::7e~1;:Ca~b~ ~~~tth:d~~~r;; ::~~eI:~e~n~l u~r~::J1'\~I~:I:':~ll:l~~~~t. \\ l'~ CUUllt) b) a small ma I GUNCLUB SHOOT :\'''Ot CVUllt} to kuo,," that the
~...__ Dr AI.ex.an~~r _C~rke) :\110 \\~S tltl:'d ot talking about him, and the __ 1" -' _ (Jtl.l~r rel'ubl!can nonllntf'~1 f{<;>'llll. of 10<;><11 Gun club :;hoot; \\ a~!le liuuld has been, selected as
r, __ ._.do~e1) uJ$l1tlf,ed with the Me of tillS gTe_~t work he did lor Ollr COUrHry.__ The Presbyterian La.lieJ'i,' Aid so-; fur ,_-:4h: O!I1CC~ -c;/rned the countr_h~'5t;:cda)'; \\"~4l-a, 22; Fisher, 22;, one. of. Ih" i,fl,r-two - hest weekly
~ con~m\lnlty, was ho.ncred by a large The meetings .of our churc.h sess~o!, dety \viII have a social 3lterilOOl'tIh.Y )'ll:_.rca;,c~ n:ajoritWs. congress-I Wilt-y, _Hl; Carhart..... 17; \'onSeg.] pUbIJcatl;Jn.s in. the. l'nited States

audltntc gathe,ed tor that purp05e, were mast delightful, the best splnt and-tea with ~lrs. F. L. Xed\" nextl~;''1 Ilan \ Stepbens WOIl a Illa- gl'rfl. 1,. !h.:, the' l'J1h't'r:>lty of Oregon as the

~:~:;~~d:~o~;~att~~u~o;ser:fr:p~~s~~:~~ ,~~v:~: t~~~~:jl:~~;w~~~d~::~ ~~dt~: ,Wl'dnesday, - - I~::~':c\\~~:~ee~o~~~~ee~o~:~~~i: i LOCAL MARKETS, I I;~:~f\~~~es:~~:i~lel~l~l~et:i~
],.ader of'supe~ior worth.' bl'.tter life and ~rowth of the church Mrs..~rthur_ Ahen' t'lltertaioed.a C~ll~ and d.emo~rats. Gra~t S. Me:lrsl(~ld Hlu: St,em wheat at. mill 99-cI<:ollnecllOn I.~ know that the 1913

~ '. Rev. 11. P. ,RIChardson. of the Bap-. almost un<:o.nSClOllS1Y. part).. of young people Yl:sIenJa.}' Olf~ f.", .rcpresentalre. L. W. Roe for 1\. dyel Chaft heat at mill ._. __ $1.03 newspaper dIrectory shows 17,285
~ tist church. whQ had been most in· 'Dr. Corkey was a It'ader, and led l{'mOOn in honor oj her sister ~{jss :r("~sur<,r. Geor,lie T. Poner fat \rheat .. __ .._ : , __ ._ _.. " 9& weekly pl;lbhcatlolls in the United

timately associated witli Dr. Corkey, in the r.i~ht direction alway-s, Hazel Arnold. oi De~ :\foincs. 10. ~hl:nii. Pearl Sewell for superin-. Uab ._...~_.~_ __ _.._ ~. ._. _~_. __ 38ic StaJes. Of 543 weekly' papers in ~~.

-- ~a,~.acsh~~~\:fb~h; :;~::~~s~f ~~:;I~~ I~~l~~~~ :~a\heh~:I~~~lh a~dl::~e~~mi ~l r~. A: _-\. Welch entertained at ~~;:';~:~~~rG~~~~:\:;;~~t~~~t,C~~~,I ~~::::~r .. ~~~ 6:a:~~~ o;i~n~~:o~~ei:~f~~~ a~d :~;
~ ing. but one of rejoicing over the hare hean:! a good many wonder <I 6 o'clock dinner TlH~sllay, !I-frs. R. JI. .Ion6 for surveyor wereIEJ::g-$ __ .. _. 25c class oi iift,,_two. It is interestingt fact t.bat one so stroug and useful why he was callt'd away in the midst Robert .-\nllStrong- -uf \Yay~e, and d.,Ch:d 011 Ihe repablkan side, and II/oRs _ _ _ _ _ _.. __ .__ .__ .._$625 t~ 1Iote that anI}" o-n.e paper i~ Ntw

t~--~:;~li~l\;~:bl~c;Jrt:e~~:~·e~~e~:p;:~~ f.~r ~~gi;I~Il:U~~t7~~1u:~~~1 ::::. r::~- ~I_~:: l~d F,)rheS oi Rhincl:.nder, -~~~;-;'H~/(i, ~~rh~h~~~, ~~.u~.o~i~in~~·~! BIRTH RECORD. ~~~~i:~.on;hl~lf~;r~~~:~ulse~~~r~:~
t:' -:_ pte should honor his memory, not 3sk('d In many cases io the past. __ io,-- COl1J11y attorn",)'. and P. M."e-or-1 Born, Sunday, ?\"o,'emb<;>r 1. a celved from the una·en!ty t:"xplains-
f~ so much by, expre~ing. sorrow as Some time, ",,,,.·hen. the mists ha\'e ~Iiss He~en ~fc~eal ;:Iltntalned a- b!t ~,-,r cOlllmi~ioller of the First I<l.'l\lghter . t? ~fr. atHl Mrs. - ~Iilo the. 0Tbj~ct of Ihe. inquiry:

~i~a~:~~;c:h:;:h~h~:~e~~ves to the ~l:~.'~::~.~,way. It Will no longer be a ,~;~):' ;:r~n~~~~:-~~~~';nC~.e,:~~:g~~~~, ~~:;'~,~d;:ere elected on the .demo~IKr~~~~~, ~1:;I~~;o~~:~e~~~ i~a~~~: VNI20:~;~~~ ~~~a~~ON.
Rev, F, E. Blessing of Ihe fn-, "he service .....as most appropriate at bridgc, al1d"latt'r all Jtlendl'd tbe Xt'xl week lhe Herald will publisbl:l (bughter, tel Mr. amI Mrs. :\u,.;'ust Eu~m\ Ort", Oct. 26. 19H.

glish Luther~n chut"-~h,. spok.e \'ery-: e.vid<'nce of the.es!eern of one whose Cr.-.stat TIll' evcning .::.Io.<erl with 3.!J.hl: showing thl': YO,te in each ?~e-II';~Xleben, Il'll miles s-oulhe:l~l of ~Ir., I:, \V: Huse, Editor Herald,

}e;rtet'~~~' ::dhltSo~SS;::~t1~~~;~~t~ . I~: ~l~~r:~e;ll~[Jttl~:at;~:l~el:~~~~ ~~ Halloween_~~d retr~~lll~~nt~.., ~~:a;~~_"cc~~:nc;o~~~~:;e ~:~~::, \\~~~I~~ ~lonIi3)', XO\'ember 2, 1914,! ~e;rneSI~eh~sk~~eslionoaire ore"

-;:3:nd. presence always inspired hi. rgc.. His memOT}' WIll be hdd sa- .~1rs. George nUSk.irk entertained S.h(\\y"- th;; «:tal" m \~'ayne COllnty I" ~on to -).fr. and Mrs. \ViIliam I~cnt!~' s.eHt 01;lt b)' the department of
He "(")(pressed assurance that.J;l[- cred hy, _~ host of peorl.: hne and a part)· of rt'latiyt's and iriends at from unoffiCIal returns: IBk~l1e miles northwest Journahsm ot the University of Ore~_

;i~~~;'fi~l~dQi::~ i~;~moted to a els<;>where. ~~~~;t:'h~<;t .;;~~:~a;~l~::.:r~~;~.Si~Z- ,John H. :.roOr;h~~~~r;;~~~. _ \lISI-'?'- Wayoe. f:;.~:::t~~gs~~:esn:;:~~;ev:~n~~~ ~~
Rc\'. A. S: Buell of tne ~lethodist FIVE wnxs MORE OF _pleasant soil afternoon was spent. R H. HowelL r;;p... ....._..__ 934 iMOREHEAD ELECTED kctlon by Ihese newspaper men of

:hurc~. told of his occasional ~eet- TH~VOTINGOONTEST· ~~r;;. Buskirk .recei~·!,'d a number For g?\'l'rlIor in the COunt)· the i BY LARGE MAJORITY !,dty-two countz ~ewspaper;; as

~~~o;~;;edD~~ .~~~kethea~~e~:~b~~ CLARA WISCHHOF IN LEAD ot useful and heallliful prcscnts. ~i:;~::s_~~',c:~a;~~~~:~1ti~~Ts~:e~o~o-iRETURN-S ARE INCOMPLETE isa::;~/~~eb~~~~_h;O~ur new:>paper
-lilall. He said the fruit of the life. __ )'lis~ Helen RC\"llold;; entertained For Lielltentant Governor. !, __ The questions thus put to the
.:.af the departed pastor was to he Complete Change in the Relative Sl'\'era1 of her litti-e friends Saturday, Jallies P('armn, demo 818 jMost of Republican Ticket Ele<:ted neWspaper men, the"t1st of the fifty-
found in those "''''ho had been influ- Standing of Contestants ailernoon. The_ Httll! folks played \\'alter \'. Hoagland, rep.. 934 I Women's Suffrage- Prob- two paper,s s~lecll:d by them, and
~l1ced by hi_o~: tha! t~le_bt'st way to This W~, Ha~lowcen ~ames :lod lighted Ja~k::: For ~l'crelary of ~tate. _ ably Defeated. _I~~ J1lu~l!latlng comments upon
honorhis~memor)-=-was-fo--carry-out .-~- o-Jantem.s as soon as it began to Charles \V. Pool, demo _ __... R02i _._ couotry Journalism which many of
the 'ideals to which 1R had de\'ott'd 'In the contest this week. the con- grow dark. Those present we~e .-\d<li,on \\'ait. rt!"p _.._" _ 948-: Late election news indicat~ that t~em cont~buted, ~'ill be published
his life. tcstant who wa at the foot of the Helen Reyllolds, Faith Philleo, For .-\uditor of Public Accounts. I Governor )'forehead has been "re- ~s a bU.lletlO by thIS departmept of

asA;nR~s~:Yti~ ~h~k~o:~~~:it;~~~~ list last week m:kes a big jump and Edith _Huse. a~rtha Harker. ~~.:~i..~-\Ii~:;~h;e~~~.· ...:::':=::=:~=;~; elected by' a majority OYer R. B. i~r~ahsm soon after January 1,

said the communit)· to whieh'he he- goes to the top; the contestant w~o The P. E. O. societ-;r met 1'!01lday For State Treasurer. !Howell of from ten to futt"en thou- )Ve desire to go furth~r tban this. -1-'....

'longt'd',was a large on~. He touc:hed bel~.third pl~ce last wt'ek comes up O:~'enillg wi~h :.\Irs. C. _\: Chace. Mu~_ Ge?rg"t:. E.,Hall. demo _~_.....'.._._ 85flsand votl:S. The state tick~t ap- hov.-ever: ·we w:an~ tbis pu.blication

~:;Jre~l.veT~:~~;:g:f :ISgOboOdO~a~ni~ ~~r~~~I~~~' f:s~dwl~~ ~;:ps~~~ ~\:~\:~~~~~~ssa::(~[~~~'e;~:~s ~~~ Fran;~~ ~;at~a;l1e;~r:-~i~nd~-~·~~· 912
1~:tau~o~o a~: ~~~~~~~e~~~e~:I:: ~~~ ~~u~t~n ~~~:lli~~lv~nst:~~~~~it~

a great asset and an. a..b'.'ding inspira- aud the conteiitant who held second ler. ~Irs.. -C. A: Chace read a pa.per_ P. :\1. Whitehead. dem. _ _ .._ 7841' much d~ubt as to a number of the Sta~~s: We know no pt"fSons so ~'eU
. _lion to any community. last wee~ drops back. to the foot of on -The Habit of Cheerfulnest.;..- A. O. Thomas. rt"p. _ _ _967 state offIces. For secretary of statej qualifIed ~~ maL:~ thes~ statements

~- ~ m;t ~~:eed:;o~~u~i~: ~~~~: ~;~ ~hCg~i~~~~isc~:~~~ ~he;~e h~~I~~~': Ite S~~~a~i::~in;- :::~~kbef;~~~ ~~~ Willis F;.r R~:~~~~~m?~~~:~~__ 8541~~:n~j;:~~~e t~tt;~~~~;~~e t_~:~~~ ;~~I:~~~:r~SO~y~': :~;h~W~in~;:·' •~<
~~_~~~~n~~it~.-~:-t.~~;:~~; ~~~~~~fn"~y~h~la~~~~~i*-J;r-"g M_Qn.w~_~._~_==_. ~. ·_..·~_"~-, ~~r~~i-s::;~?r::&=t~r=~~·~~~=·::e~;·~e;t: .t~~1:r~n~~~~t;0~~I~e~;~~;~, -~:::---

_-<way~ WI ill!;':" an gala e p III an>' t l:-race _still remains ,'ery enn. The e, D. club Illet ~ron"ay afte:r- Buildings.' i republican, by 587 votes. The I write for us from 3)() to SOO

~e~t~:n~:h~o/J~&~ik-3~a-~ij \.~~~~~I c~:te~f°L;·:\. e~:~~ ;S~~~I~;~nH~nBSr~~I;S.~~~;i~; ~~:I~ia;~c~~~.~t~:~.~~:.~ ...._.. ~~:~::i:~~~~:e :~:\:a~Q~~: e::~~blicans ;;~:fr\:p;~~~~~~
;~:~~ h:~- :~::;~~ion to them after ~~?cd~~;~~~'~P~~~:'ssu\~~l~ri~:f~~s ~:;; ~:::;c ~~~c~:sS;?hea~~ys\~:~r~~eP:tr:~~ Wilt;r. ~~l~~~~. ~~:~.i~~~~:~.~: ~~51 ~~~:t.electeQ Ihe rest of ~e state ~:~~~~~ ~~ui~~1J:ui~~~i~~~Os:~:

w2~ss~~c~~\~~a211;:~~;~ta:~r;et;~~~~~caOn~;'i~o~~~i;::e~:;~;t~~s~)~~:;~ ~:~sJ:t~~:r~~:?~~'-n~\\;if~: ~~:r;;~~ 1'~0~~: k~g~~~l~. ort~~;~:~;;;it;~ 942
1hc~:eelf;:!:~;-:in~i~~n~~~~~~t~n C~':~~ ~;lIt~°::fj:;~~is~h~ta~::~~d~:a::

ber of the session of the Preshy'ter- Wednesday. Each contestant sent~d to them. The hostess served John E, ~{iller, demo _,_ .._,_. 771 iReayis, republican; Second district, ic~mplish. in this particular field, an"
--·-ian church. ~[r. Cunnitlgham said: should bear in. mind that by taking a damt)· luncheon al the dose of the G. \V, .!',"oble. <lem _ _ 53ii C. O. Lobed:, democrat; Third diS_

j

~ha.t eVils they should warn their
"I had rhe pleaS\lre of \'isitillg advantag-e of this special offer on aiternoon. Edward P. Brown. rep _ __ 868:trict, Dan V. Stephens, democrat; students against and .....bat tenden~

------,-------ma-ny t'irne5--lR -t-n-iH:ountD-' with Dr. oew_ suhscr.iptions _-she~dQubJ<'2_her __-. Pett'r Jansen __ . ..__..~ ...:._ 778\ Fourth dislr.lct. Charles_ H. Sloan, des encourage: whether you can

~ _~o~~~~.hi~ :~~ :n~et~et:::tn~.~.~~ ~~t:~isa~i~da~h:~isw~~lt:: ~:~:, °i~f~:' no~~e\\:it~~~I~~~I~-,~~~~;~i:~. at. '.~:~-i ci:~T ~~~~~:~~::~-1:~.~ ..~~~~~\1 ~fn~~;~~nr~p~i:I~~a~~s~r;~~ ?I~::s ~~~ ~.~cuon~m~:~; ):ou; ;c::~~~nw:~
...·isit. I always enjoyed visiting with well tor eaeh one to do her best lor call was respo;de'd to by current" O. S. Spillman. rep..__ ~_ 853 tween Shallenberger and Barton -In you~ real views and the fonn and
bim. and especially in th.e country. I th.e new bu.siness, -r. e\'ents, :l.[Jd the lesson s.tualed-WaS Fo~ .State Senator seye.nth District. the Fi.fth distric.t is. yet i.n doubt.. ISUhJ~ .. '."atter are up to. you. W,e
suppose one reason for It was that I Saturday, December 12. 1S the also a current event lesson, Do- Phlhp H. Kohl, demo _. __ _16731 \"hlle there IS little mfOrmatlOn prefeJ'< SIgned statements., but will
was raised in the country. The date the management has set fOf' mestic affairs. the doings of con- For State Representative Twentieth 1 to be had on the \'ote on .....omen's omit your name if asked.
first sixty years. or more. of my life the contest to close. It is belie\·ed gress. ci....ic inpro....ement, state af- District. sllffrage. the indications are that We real~ze ~hat the successful
Wt're s.p~ot on a farm. Dr. Corkey that by that time the contestants fairs, and other topics of interest Grant S. ~lears. rep....__..._._._.1499 it has been defeated. country edItor IS a ....el) busy man,

__~jofed the _country ....eT}· much, and can thoroughly canvass the- county \\'ere_--discusserl~- -Th-e--dub will mt:e_t _ For <;?unt)· Clerk. and. it is only in .the ~n.owledge that
we always had a pleasant time to- for subscriptions. but in -order to do oext Moodiy with Mrs. Walter Cha5, \\'. Reynolds, dep1, ._.__....1840 BUNKOED BY A PRINTER. Iht" IS also public spmted that ~e
getber on those .,--isits. \\'e talked a so they- will need ·to keep going a \\'eber, For CounlY Treasurer, rhe _help problem in the Herald venture to ask ,you to take part In
great deal about the-country home great deal of the time. Those who -__ L. \V. Roe. rep....__..__...._. .._1797 office was further aggravated thiSI-thiS s}·mposium. An answer to the
and about tbe,christian home on the ha\'e promised'" to help the differ- The Shakespeare club was enler~ For Sht"riff._ morning when a printer. Unporttd question, "What is countl)" jOU11lal-
lann, what a power for good it had ent cootestants before the contest tained at a Halloween party by Mrs. W. H. James. demo ..,.. __ ._: _ 9i3 from Omaha '-londay night. failed isn,t today?what ought it to be? and
"been and would continue to be in doses will save eontestants a great M..~_, Phillips and Mrs. Elsie Littell George T. Porter. rep. _. __..__ _.1072 to appear for work this .momiog. what can_It become?" would be a ~~

(jur ci\:.iIi.~ation and govemmtnt; deal of extra work~if.they will send at the _E. \L Huse home Friday , For County Superintendent, ha.... ing evidently disap~red during really valuabre contribution to
what th~ christian home means to "their su~criptions direct to the e\'ening, in honor -of Mrs. B. M. Mamie E. \Vallace. demo 793 the night. Out of cash and ptead~ knowledge, We believe this matter
the children and to the nation. He Herald office with instructions for \Valker. of .....'\orth Bend; who was Pearl Sewell. rep...__.;~..__._1251 ing need of ad""anced money, he was has never bet"n treated with the eon-
often would t'llk of his home io Ire- casting the ....otes. the "gUest of her sister, Miss Edith For County Attorney, accommodated. Besides "working" sidt"ration it deserves, and that a
land, bow dear _it was to him and The -..-otes cast in the ballot box Stocking. The usual Halloween L A, Kiplinger. demo .._..... ._.1230 the' Herald for railroad fare statement 'oi the case irom a se-
-to the whole family. may not show the exact st!Ul.ding, games and, amuse~ts, inchtding _a C. H. Hendrickson, rep. _._._.809 to Wa)'ne and advaoced money, l~ted group of ootably able country

"Dr. Corke)' told me of going for some of the contestants may be ghost parade,. wue indulged in. aod For County Surveyor. he left unpaid bills- for board edito~ would go far toward starting
iwa)' from ~omiT to WOrk and hOWl holding back SOme of their votes_for a good time .....-as had. E. ]. Huntemer. demo _. -.-:.._ 90S and lodging, The way this a general discussion -that would
his father went with him_ some d~- all-tbe mana_gernent knows. Only ~e __ R. H Jones, rep...._ .._.__ 956 printer acted almost convinces the pron very: usefuL' .

_--.~.-~tance, .3t:ld _h~"W ~_ ~e _w~t~hed~~ ~otes ca~~ in th!:...~U_o~_~~are PUb-~_1ESS EI~e Ford Piper entertained For .~C~~~~ ~o~missioner: First_ He.rald - th3:t there is ~ literal bell Most of our SC:;hO~IS. a.f i?umalism
father Just as far as he couTd see hshed. The ....otes tli~ wm-SfiOW at a kensmgton Monda)' afternoon - Dlsrnct. the ultimate ICCept«Ul-M those have st-art-ed their \liOdCWlth a con-

- :~~ ~~~ ~aS;a~:d::: ~:ms::~;~- ~trar~ta~ii;c~~:f~eC~Yf~_~:~:.~.33.(il) Ftra~ ~~;:t~i~~~~~~IN~~ ~: ~~·ACuO~eb:.\:;.~:_.:::=~:===-~-=l~ ;~e~o~~n:~~d~therwise be ade- ;:r~rat;~1 ;~:h:iam::r~l~~~~in;a~
eomjng to meet him on ~is return, :Elsie P~doll, H~skins ...-_........32,425Iof Hastings, Mrs. Arthur ;Ahem, ror County C.om~issioner Third sound start toward a consi.deration
And he told me about hiS motber, Mrs:-rI.trb Jenkms,.Carroll -28,000 Mrs. D, H. -Cunmngham, Dlstnct. I FAMOUS LECTURER. jOf the country paper._ -
and sisters and brothers, and I of- Grace Lyons, Route 1 __27050 1 "1J:;~ Mabel Clark, MISS Mag. SImon Strate, dem ._ 733 A RUSSian noblemao's story of Sl~ Thankmg yon for allY trouble ~!1._~__

~:~~~O~:hstuc~:a:a~~~~~n~~hb: PRIZE WINNING CORN I::~~:f~~nM:~~s~~I:S~~;:~ :;~ Ge.;~~ee~PI~;er;;nUI;:~n;iol~~ ~~::n::ri1~ aL~c~~;t~k,.,brat~i::~ may take Inyt:::rsc::;~~.
nome, by such good and noble par- Roggeobaeh Brothers of thlsllasslsted b)' MISS Bess Elmore and For employers' 1lahiitty bi11--and'tenant colon~l and chief of- Bureau Eric W AIlen;.
~ntsl county were awarded first and sec- MISS Mary HICks workmen's compensatlon act, 662, of &ussian War Office Opera housel P. S We inclose. a list of those

"Another feature about Visiting m ond premiums In the world's sweep- - __ agamst, 594 November 12, at 8'15 p m Sec~ papers wbu:h are belOg asked to par-
'the homes around \Vayne was theJstakes class for the best ten-ear sam- Saturda)' evemng, MISS Madge For the Fort Kearney memo-rial ond number of the Wayne lecture ticlpate in this undertaking.

't:>appreclation sho.... n him I do not pIes of corn at the Intemahona'l Rip-pon and MISS Lila Gardner w~re armory, 325. agalQs(, 881. t:ourse. Smg1e admtSSlotls. ZS and

,>,;~.~:~~m:~e;:~~~;d~e~c:~::~:~ ~dU~::m:~o;~~~re:~ a~~c~~~~l::~~~::aa~~~~:r~o~~~:;:st, m~an's suffrage, 6)7;;: n~~~:~,~~:l::, ~;.:;;es~:~~ Will~~Ub~:;ction, l~ ~

~:_ _:~,':.,".,.....•made.. to feel that .mem~-ers.-0(. thetKan" oc.tober 7 to 17. The ,Prh.es..[,..Where.. the)'. '.C!3sted. W.dn.eB and a..te.. Fa'.. UOi.la.= and Pro....- ""'-•.. 85 ".n"., R~served sea.". an ' .•.Ie •.'...•C 1"""._- _Wel.' - imp.,.n..•.cd~ _D. :-~,~;-,l;~:':;':1Jousehold were glad to have.him!received, by Roggenbach ]Jrotht"rs ,doughnms. - From there they went ation, ~66; against,676.. -" - Shultheis Pliarmacy. a:mber. ',2, . 1914. L~ted::
~:;>'<visit them. Old and young, rich- j are a seventY"bushe1 John Dee.re to the Rippon home, where tMy_ ert- For_ eonstitutional amendmebf five miles west and one mile"sl:!.uth:;_,_

pleased to havelmanunI: spreader and a John Deere jO}·ed.- marsbmal10W1 and' apples.; P10viditlg that in aU civil eases and' '-4·Rev. B. p. Richardson will preach of 'Carroll, four and one liaR mi1~~i

me_li-pirit was ~eorn _b_inder ,with, ~ongue truck.: The: _They then ret~lI11~Girdner itt crim\~',_-case len than _feI~J! ~~ -(be Stamm- schl)olho\1se_.Sup.~~SQatch _pf_ Sholes. Wat~h. _to~_, te~~ ~
oOlSwhichlte,manus:e_sp_~ader:-is_thetbird _ -'-"-" --- - o.'c1ock. S'daltnu- of-~)~-;papt"T tat~-~n.-W_

j~;_~~~~~!~-~~~t~is~~C~S,hav.ef Ojl ~u_ cot11 sennon, .,
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What happens
after it lights?

LOOAL NEWS.

PAGE TWO

Thefactthatamatch
lights only on a bas
does not make it a
safe match.

Does it "spark" or fly?
Does the head drop off?
Does the stick break? .
A match that does any of
these things is dangerous.
Vou cannot afford to use it.
Safe Hoine Matches are
a'bsolutely safe.
They light not only on the
bpx, but also on ·any o'r~ '
dinary abrasive surface:
They bum evenly. They·
ar~ non-pois.onous. When---:-,
you bloYl o1J.e 'out,. it goes't
out and It stays'out-there~<-~-

~71Asl;4i~.....l.~;~t:'~;.~~
.,' :'.:./

If':
,"."", ~--t

~"""""""''''''='''''='''''''''''''''"'''''''''~"'"'''''''''''"''E~~~""""""",~==~~~~~~~~dri~'ing over and back in an _!l.UlO;,: looked after his annual han;est, ary conference of the Sunda)" school
mobile. ': which he say~ i1 good. unioll. They will be ah~nt for a

M~. A. H. EHig wa~ a Sioux City ~f;5S .\gone!' Keck of Oakdale, wa,i :\Irs. f--F. Lane was ca:lIed to: week or ttll days:
visItor Tursday. a ~1111day ,gut'st of her sister, Miss Kal1sas Cit}'; Mo" Saturday by the! John Soules went to Sioux City

- Miss Carrie .Burton wa, .1 Siaux Ulin." Kt'.:k. ilhwss of her father, H. A. Crom~ ~1lD(lay aft:rnooll, ~o enter St. Jo
City viiitor Friltay. ~. :-'Iis~ Liilu "Bickhd' of Randolph, well. " H'ph"s ~~s.pJt~1 for an o.pl'fa.tion for

Mrs. Horace- Thl'obald spellt Sat- W,lS in \\'a)"ne lakin~ medical treat- ~1rs. r:. G. Carhart and lillle so,n ~1,!,et1(hc}tIS,. fhe operatIon was per:
_~~_'l!rd~ in Sioux City. J11(,-IH~tollday. . Junio/ went to Ma,pl~l?n, ~o., Fn- _lOrmed ru('sday.
~,;::'_'. FITd Bcn~hoof was ill Winside on' ~ri;s' B1am:hc Bane\~ and .. Mis; d.ay tor a few days VISit with n:la-, ;\flss I~a ,I~urress and hcr sist~r,

~~.~ ~~t~t~~:a~~::d::~'11110 CICightonllll~~a/~~~:r~~~a!~;e.carrO~I'spcn~ Sat~ tI~;':'~r~c_ ~fin;r 'went Tuesday_ to:'~l~~,"i~~~~~~:~\~:~~2c~t~~~:~-~VfJ;
:~~:i!,~,,''''uesda)'~n btt~inl;'ss. ~I!ss II'a ~ala who IS teachlDg at _\\cssmgton. 5" D., to loo~ alter"a iew da-..'~' visit' !
~~~i~. Mis.~.Llll:·l,l~ Dr\\"is.of ::moll. was l~~~~oill~;\_;~,~:I.t Saturday at h~ ~_~.7n~I~~nd whIch he owns In that, :\1r. <ll;d ,:\lrs.· F. A. Shurtleff of

~~;j:'_,a ~V~n~ VlsIt~r ~Tl~:)' . C't \ '-s. Miss J-Iay 1\t'1so11 went to Omaha- Miss Ress Lefler'of Madis.on. ;r-, Bdle Plainc. and Mrs. Char.les Pres-l
"~.~'~~i. ••. , ean ",.as a ~. IOU:>:: .1) \ I Tuesday to attend the teaebcf'S~ 'rived Saturday for ,a yisit with her:' ill>k of State C-t;n.ter, ~o., ~rr~l·ed. Sat-I
,;;.·,:.;:~i1lor 10 SIOUX CIty Fndll)'., Slate c~m:cntian. ~ - frit'n.-L MillS Aoila. \Yinterringer, j%).urda}· for a51SIt with their Sister" ... _.~ .-

'~:s ~it~:~i~~~II~a~I~~~i~Slde. wns ~Ii~s Edith Beechel went to Bat~, Wayne. . , )fis. Emma Framer. I -Edison Diamond Disc ·Phonographs -
a 'J ~. ., ,)'. ,tic" Creek Salllrday to attend a J. W. Kinsey. new propnrtor of :\lr, and Mrs. ~ust A. Johnson,

;='':;'ite~{7~ \~,~~,"~a~;tt7:da~:lllslde,n;;' teachers' mectillJ;.. ' Ihe Wayn: "Iea.t Market. re1':lrn:,j ~~~;;c:he~'~~:d ~:~~Yvi:~~~ If~;'~~ We all know with what infinite pains evt:ry detail of a

~'~i),~' M-iss Euialie. Carroli visited in . Miss CLOiS l~or~l~e dW:to hl:r th~C:~ ~~~~~~y lrom·a busU1ess tnp ,0: Iew week;' r:hc)' ~~ at Rc-d Oak,; Stradivarius violin was made; how much the wood and varnish

:,:,;~~~SiollxCity over Sundar. ;:~g\\~~yn:r~~t~r~~~..e -' fohn Doock was down from \Vin~1Esscx, and SIOUX City. • I contribute to its excellence. In like manner the tone quality of
;f~.:-J Miss Ma~t~40l1es of Carroll, W3:; Mr. and "Irs. Ol~f Anderson went- sidt' Monday to get Ihe_hallots and: H, H .. McCoy_ was. through \\ aynei 'a phonograph depends upon the diaphragm-upon its contour
,...-c-:,;;-.a W~Ylle "lsl~.or Monday, .' 10 Sioux City ,Sunday afternoon for Qthc~ ('lcClion supplies for ~Vin:side! ~~:~f~a;O o~a~~~I,,~a~'h~::mheC~::~i -its texture, a~d the skill with which all its parts l're fashioned

Ml~S Hattie Clay of WlIlSlde, a \'i~it with fnends precinct. i _ h T" ,. - h' h h ,and adjusted. it 'mullt be exceeJ1ngly sensitive; it mUllt catch
~~~ W:\~ ,1 Wayne visitor, Saturday. 'A~torney A. R:' Davis went to Miss Ruby_ Rogers w~nt !o htri~~:;~ ~tf;....: .....e

l
:.:

S
a;o.IC e pur-\ the overtones and 8S faithfully reproduce them.

Ah~s Mary' Schmlll of Carroll, Omaha on business Monday mom· ,home at \'Ilateruury Fnday after-, - . r I I Tathe solution of the baffling problems of acoustics, which
wa! a Wayne vis~tor Saturday. iug, returning Tuesda)·. noon for an over Sunday visit \\"ith;L;~~,7;n~; ::e~a;~onL~nnC~I~ttS:tSuOr~; stood so long in the way of attainment of his ideals, Mr. Edi-

""a~~'~~y~;e~~:~~ro~~:sa;a~arroll. W~~:id:n~iS~~~'~~~~a:.a~~:s::e~~ he~li~:,r~~tl~~\~eiserhauser a~d M.lss i~~~'h ~~;s. ~~lyt:il~!~ ~~~~h~;'°M;:~e~t" Bon, with ~hatacteristic patience and tenacity of purpose, ap-
Miss Fern Light of near Carroll, :o.1r. and :Mrs. D. C. Hogue. ~~hce ~~11Je lett :'\{onday attelf~on! L Trester, and other relatives. I' plied himself. Something like two thousand three hundred dif-

___ ~ was a Wa)'~e v~~itor :\.Ionda)'.. ,Mrs., Pheh~ Elming went to :~ra ~~:~si~o ·to attend the weddmgj "'fi~s.\1. Griggs and her brother" fereot kinds of reproducers, recorders and diaphragms were ex-

'-''-r ite~~~'ie;;;1~~ ~~t)'noef S;:~~~y, VIS- ~:~~~,:~dvi~~:~;~ ~~en~:.on for~. ~.fi~~ Eu~.i~e Bell of ~ioux City,: ;~';ll~~:e~t;f~'~;\'~:reh~~'~~:~:I~I ~oe;~:;::~:~~:n~n~::~t::p;:~::e~:ff~~:~~:e~~~o~~:~~'
__ .. _., Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Perrin vis- Miss Yh·ian Butler of Emerson, arrn'ed . ~"ltur?ay moml.ng for, a: lers, in \\'ayne, retumen Friday 1 graph is the realization of his ideal. The reproducer point, be~
---'~.~ited.friends in .Sioux C';ty Sund~)". was .ali over Sunday guest ~~ her .~hu~~ Sv~:~tba~~t,h her fnend, :\!15S!nening to their ho~e in ':-.'offolk. I ing a genuine d1amond, specially selected for this purpose,

MISS Ha%e1 Rog~rs went to SIOUX COUSin, Mrs. Mary Myers. '. . : s. A. ErskIne was III \\'ayne :Mon~ .
.city,Monday for a few days' visit. ,.Mrs..~. E. CI~rl,son """as a Si()ux~ !\;:~i ~tl;~~c1~~n::~choefrs~h;e;t\~tei ~ay on his wa): to Sholes fro~ Xor- highly polished to a perfect surface and a perfect fit under the

.' MISJ ~gnes Ja.cobso~ v:as an. over t lty ~lsltor Fnda: and. SatlU'rlay. in' Oakdale and Battle Creek Fri~! tolk where he IS lo~ated. havlllg last microscope, and slilfully mounted, neither wears the record nor

<--4':~Su~~:~~;~ne~rl:~I:\f::~r~~I(.t;~::.lnil:aat~::: :;e~~~~ebago,:da)' and ,Saturday. , i:~~~\7s°::r::~;~etrs~~;ha~I~~Oll:~~ ~:;7;:si~:I~h~~~nr:s;rn~e~~:~ t:::l~~~n~I:~ 1~:se~is;e:~li:
'Viere SlOUX CIty VISitors Sawrda) \Isiled over ~unday WIth hel" da~ f;~rnM~:~~~nc~~tu~:~ ~~:;, ~fr~ ~fan B \Val,ton of PlttS- ummpared, however often It IS played Together these partlcu
• Miss Ehzabeth 1'a)'lor of Carroll, mother Mrs \\ endell Baker. whIch place he owns land:'"He S'P"fTIrl:!!!g~·_Pa_~lt~d In Wa~ne betwcen lars IUsure the hfe of the record and the always faithful rep'o-

:vJsittd friends 10 Wayne ~turday Mrs D. W. Kinne and l!ttle two weeks there trams Saturaav ~ She ""as o-n--hffl
MISS Fannie Da\-ldson of near daughter went to Norfolk Fnrlay l\J.\ to :Magnet to spend the wlIlter duchon of it

'Carroll, was a \Vayne VlSllor l~n ll10nllng for a few days' ViSit b~~IS~ISI~~~;~~~ ~ut~rA~::S hf~~' there ""th her son, Dr Tohn \val-

I

I Hear This At
day_ WIlham GoldsmIth ldt TU~da,.. a week. returned Monday to her ton J B

Dr M L Ck\e1and made a pro for Plalllvlew, for a two weeks slay horne at Norfolk 1. \h-s Tohn Carpenter of Da)ton ones' ook Store
fWlonal tnp to SIOUX CI!y Tues· \\ltlt hIS ~son Fred Goldsmith . Attomey W D McCarth) of :!1t~.... ad:~I<.e~I~~to:~~~ ::~e:;:t~~~, f~r
"da,. ,f\ss Cora ChlCOllle went to K~~ Ponca, was III \Vavne Monday night 'I H RaueTlI -She had been vIS1t1ngl:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;::;:::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::;;!

(ll~:~ ~~~:\~::n! v~lt~:se~e::~ :;;; :1~I:a~I:;~;c~i~=dJ~n:s~un.o:n:;r~ b~~;n;:;e He was aceom- at Crelght~n and was on her wav to upstalT~ v.cre r~nJo\cd and suf land on tnm farm~ the best

lIIrda! M1SS Edith Duhn who tuches p MISS Zena Bronson who had been he~l~o::ed ::\Irs EICrett Lmdsay of ler~~lhol~:\cla~~:g~o;~:c~:~l \\a~\ the l~tlra]::(~ th~a~ ~ plallll) dem~I~:
Mus Blanche HQpewel~ of Ran- near Hoskms, was an ov-er Sunday vlsltmg Mrs R E Martlll III Wayne south\lest of town, went to SIOUX Methodist ;,unda ~chool last sun-I pia, 111 breedm:n7..b, VISited fnends III \\ a)ne Sat· \Isltor at ht:r home III Wayne. ~turned :ue~d~\h mornlllg to herl C't) Salurdaj for on over Sunday da\ h) a Rall/ da, program In stock 1 a~t «' Churcb~
! MISS A Herner came from Wake. orne at an a p Il~" WIth Mrs. Lmdsay's mother, whIch pupds of th<;, school took part III & bred

MISS Frances Sorenson ',\as an lIeid "Ionday mornlOg and spent the The condmon of James Fmn In- lfr< Hannah Bngham who IS m a and bl the brmgmg ut pHS for a Shorthorns at forty-
"Over Sunda~ \ISltor \11th fnends 111 day wlth Mrs \Vendell Baker. mg northwest of town, who has ~I'JUX Cit) hospital Chn~lll1a~ ship for European dllljluur head 01 an m<>l~ ages and
'Omaha Lmn Hanson of thiS count;. been III for some time With typhOid I "Irs B M \Valker of North drell ,\Imo"t Illthout exceptIon hoth ~exe~ ~old lOr a toral of $6,-

Phd Burress of Carroll \\a, In shIpped 1<;00 $heep. from \Vayne to fe~er, IS reported worse ~ Bend :\eb arnved Frida) for a ever. pupil bdongmg to the ~ehool &\2 ~<1 an ;nerage 01 ~1~18i per
Wayne Monda}- on hiS ',\3Y to the South Omaha market Sunda) G W. Crossland VISited at hIS: VISI! With her sister. MlSS EdIth put a gIft mto the Doat whlCl .head These Ilgurb ,cern to be

~:sle~:k-o7~ar~1I, :as M~ss'\l1llalraKensr-omma;- ~Iorneu~d~~~~:gSt~u~::':~kj;::~I~::D::~~~e::n;~~~~ u~~~s ~et:~a~~~~~O::l;g;'~'e ~Jdan~~~I~h~n;~~nO\\~:~ .Ph~:Ch~:~ }
>2n over Sunda, guest of \Vayne mcd Friday for a VISit WIth her at TIlden Tuesday mornmg btoP a! Fremont on the way. the largest gIft Their donlm;--~"as .dO-l-Il.Y..aJ:ld lll111,: ..r:e.aJ.4rd .Jl!at in •

~--:.._- - aic~.J.fr. and Mrs Peter Baker, ~.!rs. E Harngfddt who had been '\s a greatu safegu.ard agamst aJmo~t entlreh \\ann dothmg rnad~ order to make the h gh pflced la~--
Edward Pert\' sent four c:lrs of !lrl~s Ruth Sop.er who had spent VISltlngnerSon;~----Harrrg ffibfe--------c6ntagwus~...!.heby themsehes The adult members 01 ;-\("hraska return the proper dlV1-

'j t 1 h - <.:: C k a \\eek WIth Wayne fnends, re- feldt. \lest of Wayne, returned Fn- school board reqUires pupils absent OIm~ut-4aF{id\'------C-'J-R-H:Ib-ut-e~dell~....9nl\the be~' ot 11\1," stock
::sa:~~:.e to t e __ IOUX It) mar ct turned Frida)' to .her bo'me at Pen- day to her home at Emerson. from scho~l to secure certificates mOIH')'. D.ne ,reatu:e of th... program can he .~rowna~~~atlhe-Uay-~

. (ICr, The incubator factory is receh-ing of health trom the local board of W:l~ th.: sm~lflg ot sneral 5-'JOgs by $crubS.b .gone. n~\b to ret~m. Ne-
T: C. Farrell went t? Scnbner on :\[r~, \V. S, Brown went to Win- "material for use in the business, and healtb before returning to school. a cho_rus 0.1 young people. braska tarmers are haro-headed

·'busmess Sunday evenlllg. retllTllmg .side FridaI' morning for an over expects to be ready_ to turn out the \\·e dt:sire to thank the friends It b .:ndent that iarmers and Ihusiness men. and as -such, are anx-
'Tuesday.. Sunday \>i;it with Mrs. Sam Tid~ finisned product in.-ten days. and neighbors for their kindness a.nd stockmen (If northeast Kebraska ~rc ious to make their in\'.:stmenlS in a

Rev. R. "roehrmg went to B1oom- rick. _ 'Miss Eva Graves who is attending sympathy during the illness and alive to lhe neccssitv of procunng busll1esslike manner.

_'firM S~ti1rday, wher~ he had cha.rgc Robert Skile~'arrived home Mon. ~he State Normal, was called to death of our beloved husband a~n:dU;:==========================;
~tservlces. day from Vayland, S,J?--'Lnearw IC. ' 'e-b..----F~-de"--th of s0T!..-Mrs. C. E. S:Uers, Mr. a~d

W. n. ~Ic"eal and E, :\. Di~trich place he owns a farm. Heliidbeen her-~R-d£a.the.r,....A.B.,Gra~~ .. ~rs.r.dSeners;-Mr:an~f-rs;
'Of Laurel. visited \\-ayne Sunday. absent six weeks, and while gone ~lrs. A. Moseman who had been Giese:----~-

ir==================::;;", IYisiting her daughter, Mrs. T. C. Mrs. J. E. Carston and her daugh~Farrell, in \Vayne, returned Monday ter, Mrs. R. V. Johnson of Bloom-
morning to- her home in Lyons. field. visited \Vayne friends between

Fred Jarvis 'of Carroll, was in trains Tuesday. They were on their
\Vayne ~fonda)' on his way to Far~ way to Norfolk for a short visi~.

mington. 10.. to attend a PUbl.iC sale I Mrs. John_son was formerly a resl-I
of pure bred Chester White hogs. dent of Wayne.

Henri' Peterson of the Carroll vi~ \Vaiter Sal'idge is building_a_ st~e1'

doity ~as through Wayne the first covered buildin~ 18 br 150 ~e~t, .to
of the week with three cars of cat. accommodate hiS cars while III WIIl-

.. tie bound for the Chicago market. ;~ll~~~rt~~~ a~~ ~;;ec~~~ ~:~
J. E.. Marst~ler rctu~ed Satur-d~1 two more before the opening 0.£ the

from ~ se~ert months stay on hIS next carnival season.

~n~':n~~ns:~u\~~~;I~;tl;rt~: ~rn~tr~ ~verly Strahan," Harry Fisher; tI

.\Iiss . Ardath CO,nn. who is a i;i:~S H~~~~es._ ~e::er~a~e:he~~: I '~
teach;r 1~ the Hartlllgto~.~chools, Van Gilder, Helen McNeal, andl
was ,10 \\ ayne Sun<la)" VISltlllg her Florence }Velch were in Norfolk
parents- President and Mrs. U. S. Monday e5~nitIg to attend the Elks'i
Conn. minstrel entertainment. i •

~Irs" C. E. King and daughter, The school in district No. ~,:;t

~~~::e~r~;a~~~i~r;i~~\[~d;ln~;r~:~:h~ b~x ::~e:1 ~~~~;;e;:~n:i~~! )
SISter, Mr~. F. A. Ja~kson, east ofl November 14. A short program,!
town. . consisting of'a lecture and· vocal,

Mrs.--J. I:.il'eringhouse left Friday solo by Prof.---E. It Lackey, and a; .
afternoon for Marshalltown, Io.,l whistling solo· by George \Vilcox,: '.
where she will be the guest of her] will be carried out. EverybodY'~

sister. Mrs. Sarah Millhiser, for aIwill be welcome. ;
month. Miss Frances H. Arnold of.Pbila.~

fO~~srl;ep;;:~e~ha~n-Hbu~i~=1cr~:~~~~~trn~~g:~. t~a~::t~~~~a~;' 2.5 Years Suc~essful. Work
~~a~;:;~~c~~:g~~:',j~:t;:'i~t~:!';~~a~t\':~:eh~~t~liv~t::~:u;:~: __ We have .sold $3,000,000 worth of Live Stock and Farm
cate there. > schools.. She demonstnted in the Implements. We ought to. know our business and your

da~~~e!~,h~·b~~~:I~~~:gt~~l.~~:~,e~~~'~:~~~ s:i~~:Ias:i~~ .:;;~:o;:,l~~~~ is°~~~' ~~rt p~o~rr::::. ~:u;np~~~:;
Driscoll's motber, Mrs.. Mary Beck· Lthe State Normal.. She belieYeS the is at stake., Can you afford to trust it in the hands of an
r::h::~o~~I:~Sday for tb~r.~oD1e ;;;~~r::~::I~~n~~_~ep:~If:~=~ incompetent? See us. write us or phone us for dates early.

geDrge Li~go¢ of BIai~vill~ . sta.rtilig Uy~ .·a defective:.



Underwear
We can fit and pl~ase

any member of your fam
ily in almost any qual
ity of underwear, union
or two-piece suits for
men. boys, women, miss
ess and small children.

Separate Skirts PRICED lOW
Several skirts. good styles fault

lessly tailoreH ofpopularfabrics, will _
he placed on sale this week. These
garments are offered at a reduc
tion that you can hardly afford to
overlook because we find ourselves
somewhat overstocked. Let us

show them to you, S3 80
Values up to $6 •

BLANKETS, COMPiORTERS I
This stock if' more com

plete than we have ever
before shown. You can
buy here, - good cotton
blankets from $1.00 to
$3.50. wool blankets.
$4.50to$10.50 and good
comforters from $1.50
to $4.00.

Knit Goods

FORM HEDUIlING Kabo Corsets

If you need or like heavy corsets
this will be your best opportunity to
get one of the very best makes at a
saving t'hat will sure)yinterest you.
We can furnish nearly every size,

from 22 to 36 in this Sl 98
l!'0deL $3,00 value for _

Sweaters 'for girls, wo
men, boys and men, in
values as good as you
will be able to find,

Knit caps and JlOods
for children, misses and
women.

""~t~,:~~;,C~';~:S~~l-,~~';~~~'~:I~~W~'~::~","'l~"'C"'itylll,~~:',;~:~ii.;r·~~~~~~~\~\t.;~:~.:·nl:~,t~~.\~~~~~~~-:)~~~~~'~;'~:::~;;j~~~~:~~'~~~:':;~\~~W~,j:~;7::::~:,~,~~,,~~;RA7:;7;'\:~:~::~ifu:R'I,~SD:~:Y:':N:::v:':~:'':'r:14:e:'=N=:o:':t:':::S:~:~=-t::i-S::f::i:~:-:"-d:::U:::n::-I:e~~~A~~~B~T~~Y~'~'~OR:C;~:E~,:;;I,i~
c. A. l';lT1CT of Tekamah. visited TlII'sday. wa, uTi ,to h~1I111". 'I'bt' n"Tlle "\. -

"i!i in Warne l'uesuay. iD,LH'nJlO1"t, Ju., f,1[" ;1 With Llllcol:l,-\\l:('fc '.11111,,- a\ ~. ..'1:.~ -
~Iiss Carrie Dayis of Carroll, waSlfriellt.ls. _ to the:r frwl.Hb Your satisfaction with the things you buy here is always the mess..

• _a W~\YIl\' visitor Wt>dnesJay. H, you wall! to he"r ~ollJe g.oodl :-orr. \\ elton I, ,I _ '

Miss Cccil_L.a. Cr~i: ,of Carroll, mUSIC, do not f:lil to ~ttend the Vi~·ISENIOIt HALLOWEEN I ure of satisfaction we feel. We are more particular about
waS:1 \V::n'ne vUHtor·} ursdaj'. trol" cOllcert -ilt the Jones Hook~1 PARTY BIG SUCCDS i our reputation for- v81u~ giving than anything else-..

=='a ~~r~:n~':.~~'i-~~:S;ll~~'I~~~n~iM,was I! ~~~~~~~l~·::~lt~:~::~: l~:llecr::o~~~~ Iior~a~~j~~,~~;s~a;:r~;;;:i;:~~ 1~~:l~~,~j that's the reason we are caJ"~ful t() buy only
',__~ . ~flSS Inc~ Ha~'ens, of Raudo,lph, and ovet.sh<lr~ j\1"\ arri.,'ed f.;\S-~1 cen party' at th" 'homes Of, Ra)' Hick"1 such merchandise as willl please the
_:~~? ;~::I:\~,~~~I;:Ja~~ \\ ayne bct\Hen ~~,~;;~ ~~~"a/c ~~:tt:ll~a1 ~~,~~.~lm:~~\,~::~1 8\f~~~I~~~tl;h~h;:~:~~ lei: I customer to whom we sen it

F,,,d 81,;, wcnt to F"moo" ""~,,,o,,an', n'~0""'" NSd,cl lo",p" fo, ,h, Hiokm" ho,", whmel' DON'T OVERLOOK TH'EEXCEPTIONAL VALUES WE A'BrO[[ERING
bUSllless yesterday. :',[r. an,] :-'lrs, fl. \V. Wagner Ofl they w(,re wl'ko1l1l'd by )'fi~," KiIkr,. inlS. rr
.Mis~ .Ccli~, Jensen was .l Sioux Bloomfiel~. \\'1":(' \Yaync \:i,sitor~ he_ c1a.ss ad ... i~~'r, _. and prOfessel

CI~r::~~O~/~:::I:~·w('llt to Enwr. t\~e~~~~;a~~,l,~y\;~"~~:i:~~~'~: !,;~('~ \~:~,~~i ;::~~;};lrf~~,~r;l;l\lI-~jl~~::;l;;~1.d\,l.ll:~e~~~~ This Week
--" '" "'''"d" '0' a ,hon d,i" ,n,h "',0"," 1m,", '"'0''' , "" ,.. """'0"',

Rea'man Wants FANCY nOME I. MADE LARD i
'-_~~~ ~_~~""",:::::-_~_":,:,"~~~~"",,,:~~~~~~~.I1

John T. Bressler returned Mon- Misses Ella and Rose Matthf.'s of nern:s. Each individual was H.'- i
day from a trip to IlIitl0;s. _Pilger, Miss Cecil Chapnry of Fre-, qu~r~d to gu~'% the names of the I:-!

Dr. and Me,;. C. T. Ingham \vent mont,' and Tom Elwnod of Ran~ qmds ill,twetlty different boitles. Ai-!
to Sioux City \Vednesday morning. rlolph; had their tonsils rcmo\'t.'d hy H'r havmg pru\'t.'d lhal their olfae-!

!l1r. and 1:1rs. James Porter of Dr. S. A. Lutg-en this week. tory Flerv~s had nut )~et .been de-'

Carroll, \'isited in W3)'ne Saturday. Si:;~~s'Ci;~: \.~ite~~;i~~e~·s i~lf \~~~~: ;~'~~;~e~'h:o~~~\,~g~l:fS~~li~lr:_~~~~
Home made sausage, weinies and between trains Tu~sday. She ;.oas nerves of taste. Among the latter'

bologna at \Vayne Meat Market. rdurning to her home following a was ~aYlll,?nu Fox who won the!
NStlad visit with friends at \.I,':lUsa. prize 1Il tIllS contest. j

We are here to stay. Come in ~1iss \Vinnie Meier arri\'ed Tues- l"'o~Jowing this was? chewing con·l
and give us a trial.-\\·ayne Meat Jav ('veninI':" irom CarrolL 10" where test .m whl~h the p~ls WOll, t~USj

M;~:~ff George T. Porter ~\~;~~ ~e~k~~~h~~~~l1e:~~I;~,el~ ~~~ ;:hf~~~ ;1~~i~lij~;~I.':lr supeflonty 111 movmgj

business visitor ill Hoskins ~{on· work at Sioux City the last of the A d.ehclous lutlc'h \\:as sen·ed. on!

day. " week. • f,:~~~r:ats~cc::;~tns \~~~ge~~~:;l~~~l

di;ne:r ~tS\~:;n~h~~~:~ :~;r~~;~day in ~~;h s~~e;~ ~~~t~:.~,:~ ~~~ ~l~~.P~~~~ ~;'l:ir~~:l~:ift~li }eJea~~~::~;ll~. added t'-,!
N5tlad men and chIldren. Ha\'c ~'oun flt- Ghost stories were told until two

Supt. O. R. Bowell. went to ted by p~. We know J:ow.-vbg live ghosts gave a signal that the
Omaha Wednesd~Y mormng 10,at- ted by, lIS. \Ve kll("\ hr,:\y·- p:trty was to progress to the next
te.nd the teachers state conventIOn, Baughan s Boatery. >J:-t-ad place. After being led through 31

Misses Mabel and Myrtle Ander· TIIr. and Mrs. A. W. Cramer Of! kyO', back yards, 'the, county jail. in
'Son of Winside. visited Tuesday with ;"{ontecello, 10., who had been "IS- fact all the, highways and b)'-

, Miss Geneva Henderson in \\'ayne, iting Mrs. Cramer's brothu and , . \Vayne, the party
Miss Grace \Vattles was a busi- wife. Mr. and ~Irs, R. R. Smith, west finally arrived a Sherbahn . \

ness visitor in Bloomfit'ld \\"edne5- o~ town, left Wednesday for Sioux home. Ht're the Seniors w 'ven t Several new coats have been added to our stock in the past few days and we

~J;:'Y;'G-O--T""-O--B---E"";"CA-";'Y_an_'Md_M_"'-'"A-'-'-IO';"'N-W_h'_"_'h";~';':"",,~-,~;,, -~_"_~_i'~_~_Wx-"'-:·_'_b';" ..;'-r" illl"'''''''a:~ld ,likest:r:h::::=:e~ ::~-~:~~ec~:t;r:~: ~::~~",,,Sl 0to $25
_~~I~" " fancYCandy&MeRRfS~(Q----Pmm&-24-7' ~
We also do butchering for the will visit before returning to the.iq Sherbahn. A glowing fire, roS); ...~ ''''",,;

--fann-en;-~~\\-'ayn-e ---- ---- ~.rllI::!:.k.ed ap'p'!e~,-!!!1d_o..!~er decora-I ~r ~
Meat Market ~5tlad: \ free VIctrola concert wdJ beltlolls s,mbohc of Hallo\\een-ga\-c711I3.tk-~fo.cg«.thaLthey+__ BLE ~T~DY CIl~CL~ __ !laptilt Church at Cattoll.

\\ C Donahe"\' of Omaha, \\as a gl\en at the Jones Bookstore on Ithe room an atmosphere of genial Iwere no longer children. Later, -- -"-
uest of hiS b.rother, Dr R N Don- Saturday aftemoon, November 14, I \\armth and cheer. HalloweenJ ,lresse~ . as Halloween characters, The Glr BIble Study cm::lc met j Re.v !II 0 Keller, Pastor)

~vayne---TUeSila)'- ---- ,..-- feF t4e-_p-lu-Jl-D-Se------O..!IemonslratmgtlflC~S and games were played until tht:y vlSlted the girls dormllones, a :;aturda\ C\CI \11th Mrs A S Sunday school at 10 The world'.

Mr. and M{~. Irvin Port~r of ~~e a::;r~~'~ct~;~~~~tr~l:ra~~a;sISse~~ I:I~~~egn:: ~r::~,n~a~~~: I-:;;;=-~e~: :~: fun. ~~~~~:~; Ilt-~I~:tll ~alcr:ta~~e k~w~~h_t_'.~_
.;t0SklUS "ere ayne VISitors atur-,Ulld prtze 1Il the automobile con_!ple" closed the happy evenmg ~n!er- 10rs \\ere enjo)lIlg a SOCial even- meet next Saturday enmg WIth Scrmon lit II Subject. "Con-

_ ay te<t Mr Jones \\IUllaVe some new 1tamment lIlg ?\Irs \\'llllam lleckenhau tormed to the Image of Chnst,"
Go to the \Va)ne Meat Market records at thIS time and the pubhcl __ Professor and Mr< C H Bright Rom VIlI 29

for fresh ftsh, o)sters and mlnce- IS inVIted to attend 'thIS concert be- STATE NORMAL NOTES tertalned the JUlllors Saturday I -- lhe Lord's Supper \\lll be ob-
meat NSt-ad

l
t\\ een the hours of 2 and 6 p III I ~Irs Burhngame \Valker of N~rth Sa ay evenmg After a pleasantI The l nlOll BIble Stud) CIrcle et ~en ed afterfte sermon All mem-

MISS Anna Baker of Carroll, VIS- N5tlad IBend ~cb. \ Islted o\Cr the Sab. evemng sp('nt In games and the con· at the home of :\-frs C Clasen Tlle bers of..Mfe' church are r~quest~d

~ted her SIster, 111S5 Ndhe Baker, I \. s eclal demonstratIOn of the $75 ibath \\ lth her SIster, MISS EdIth Isumptlon of damt) refreshments, the Ioay alternoon In the absence of be prese~t
111 Wayne Monday \ leto~."Iilctrola that \\Ill be awarded I Stockmg class .~Ispersed to, theIr homes '\\Ith Ithe presHlcnt ).trs E B Young, the tlst \: oung People's unIOn at_

Charley Deon of DetrOIt ~ftch, as second pnze m the Herald andi :;"I1<sE\aGra\es\\ascalledtoherl rahs for Pr01eSsor and Mrs meet~ng \\3S conducted lJ) Mrs J 630 opu; 'Gettmg <:;'ut of the
has been \ISltmg George Bush and \'ebraska Farmer automobile con~'lhome In Butte Fnda) , October 30'1 Bnght who <0 often and so charm- G \'I Le\\I< The lesson study was Rut6 al Keepmg Out' '\mos VI.

fanuly the past week lest \\111 be gIven at the Jones Book- b, the sudden death of her grand lIlgl) e~ter mlo the hfe of the stu~ led b\ \Irs ~oakes The dl<cusslOn 1.8. Lead LOUise Congdnn.
Frtsh home rendered lard, fne- <tore on Saturday afternoon No- iather dents ot the school \\ IS heartlh entered mtn b\ those Ser~o~,at 30. SubJect,-'-'Chnst

pound palls, 85 cents, at Wayne \ember 14 Mr. Jones "Ill haHI \\ord has been recened here thatl TThe return game between the presellt fhe ll~xt meetlllg' \\111 be the \\a) Joh 1\,6 All are cor_

Meat Market N5t1ad <ome new records at m:tttlrne, and Herbert Welch of the class of 1914 ~~t;;:t:::t:~~ ~~~7hea~:eai~:~~ :~u~~eo;~:e h~~h ~:~oo~ICkabaUgh ~::~t\ tn~lted to lIend each scr
Attend the \'lctrola concert gIVen Will entertam all \\ho attend thel,who IS attendlllg \Vtlhams colleKc, b' a score of 14 to' O. This makes

.',..at the Jones BOOkst,O',e on Saturday, eoncer,"" NSttadjPlayed in the \~i1liams-Princeton t~e th, ird Stlcc~ssive. vietol')' and the,IIir================~==.,
. November 14. NStlad The following members of the fac- fo~tball game which was won by students are much encouraged. AII

Mrs. L C. Trumbauer and little ulty of the State Normal went to ~nnc£ton by a vel')' narrow mar· large, number were present at the
" 'Son Darrell went to Eme~on Tues· Omaha 'Wednesda)' to attend the gm. . depot to greet the gridiroll warriors I

day for a visit with relatives. teachers' . meeting: President and A college Enghsh club was or- on thei'"_,,_,u_rn_,~~_

AN ELECTRIC SHOE
REPAIRER COMING



,

- -- "---~-flh±-.'

Jewelry Dress Requisites

We. b~y in the wholesale jewelry markets for our patrons

only those lines which ha.ve a reputation for reliability. The~

jewelry which we sell will stand eve-r)rteSL The longer you

wear it the more plea9Ure it gives you, because it we:rs well.
- It-a:lwayseXCli-esiomrratlcin -and makes you apPear 'well

dressed. Our designs are most artistic and exclusive. We

have..

- an.inspection of our m6derately~priced jewelry linea which-
~ havejust come lin om tepresentat:Ive- - c . ~

make.l'OU Want to Buy--Eapecially When You learn the Price:.
to get right jewelry at the rig\lt price go to .

Size 21-2 t06
Misses' and. Children's " 12 1 2 2

G. M. School Shoe - to
" 81-2 to 12

Size 2 1-2 to 6

Boys' Gun Metal Shoes" 121-2 to 2

bceptional Values In

CHILDREN'S SHOES
We have H complete line of BOYS', YOUTHS', LITTLE GENTS',

MISSES'. CHILDREN'S and INFANTS' ~hoes, made in either
light dressy styles or in goorj solid materials for school Of play

Note TfiesePr'ces fOR S~~~AY

$2.05
1.95

81-2 to 12 1.85
$2.05

1.90
1.65

These are all High Grnde Shoes. carried in atoc:k at all times. priced from $2.00 to $2.50

Brinll the Boy or Girl alonll with you SaturdllY and save
yourself!'eal money. At least stop in and we will

lIive you a paper poppinll-pistol for each of the
little folks F R E E.

~~:~~ ~aughan's Bootery °Vo~te

THE WAYNE HERALD:THtJRSDAY, NOV.. ~ 1914.

Phone, Office 29

Special Attentionto the hst Sunday? . were.n't you glad YOujTuesday, 7:30 p. m_; Epworth leagu.e uar meetl.ng next on ay eVfn.lng.;
EAR, EYE AN:p NOS~ went? _. . business, first Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. at ;:30. :

CallB-Answered Day or Night. There are 168,hours in a week.·To. The postponed "tea ,and talkU .of The Presbyterian ladies will, have;
~ Ash 3O-Z- ;; end two-or three of.--!he~e J1;.ours-,tt the Ladies" Aid socieU- will, be held. an .~cha?~ ~xt Saturday af'Bea:,}

. church. WI __ e . a. • Novem.ber' 12. _The, man's ,Grocery, . . ,'-j

L .- -,-.-.~.. -. 9£ yP'ur lifCi,--·- -.. "'.' ~Woman's _.aome MissIonary. " -.. ." , : of -S iin ~dJ
-- ~BRA1~IAN'S REPORT•. - . '.J>~' Mv~r-- c~.tlflict~ witJt ..duty: m~ts friday, 'Novemb~r6;'\\-ithMrs.. _'Visit.ed .j~ :WlYfJe betw:een tta.~l

_. rt e_~a.n.tlt-of_Octobel":. Yes,l~dQes.o.ftencon{hctwith. ,- WednesdaYi' He had been.lo.o
,;N~~~sJoalrcd:-" iQrt'.~._;wit~_~ . aft~.r .. his- .. 'farmipg interests

~~lill~,J;~~at~o,~'...,_Follow .- --

~.~~ , ~YNE. NEBRASKA

f~r.p·-·:' f . -'::1 NEWS OF THE WAYNE ing to refinite'laws..The growth is!
g;;:,' '. ro esslona SCHOOLS FOR WEEK :;~~~"wi:::~~,,,~:~'t ;:::t"'g~~;:~i-' -~ C d (PIClJ.lr:d [,) ~Ian LC\\ls, SenIOr.) truth" arc found In Chnst Thel
~ - - ar s~ Recent \lSlIOT!> ;\cre Mrs T \'v churcll IS the onh Instltutlon that'
~ ~Iorall ':-'1r" G J Hess, Mr" H rl:flre.scllt~ (hnst In the \\orld
• S Rmg] llld and !lIr, C McConnell, I he I filellee uf BrotherhQ"d

and ),11"st."S '\ell" (,us-tafson :lnu \\111 b(,' the subject nl Sund;,) m(l~1l

,,- DR. A G. ADAMS T!rnrletta .\1oler - rlng-l> "crmOll j
';J 'the klll'krgarten IS ~orry to lOSt: fhe" oung peopl( 5 Sl'SSHln "lll

ElSIe S:nu"th \\hu has mu\cJ wlth her bl Ittl In. \[ISS lJdJr MeGce tile I
~~.,_:~ DENTIST parents to Xorth PiaUI.' suhret (.cttlng Ont o-f tht' Ru·~. i
'==..:-=_ The.quarterly .e-xaminations ha\.el .. Jh.cre Will he 110 preachmg <;."r~1
~-;-,o '-I; been given and the report cards will vIce ,llt, th~' ehu,reh. ,nt~t Sunda: I

. . ' ~...•'.,:. be out next w('ek. The parents arele~C~~Ill,g, ;]S \~'e wdljo,~ll III a Ul:"'~l
, " ,'" asked to look these 0\'('1' I:arcfully. S( ~ In, at, the ~[rt'.lOdLt church. A~i

::-.~~~r.~,.·.T:..~- The Freshmen' gave the fOIIOW:-I' :~:.,$ ::.~~~::lt::. ~;n;~onc_~IAsel:ret.",la, "h.' ~;I"7" ing program 'I'hursday morning'; . :' ':... . ,w ;1\

Recitation. I·larry Mdntosh: read- ch,lrg-e, IJt' IS a mall of strun!! po,,'er
ing, Ralph Porter; recitation, Are! jespcclally amollR' young' ~le]1: 1
ElIvsOtl: reading. Magdalene Bar-!. 111 "rrlcr to create.:I wlue l11ti;'r~~, i

tt ~ In ot1r prayer mt-elmg-, some IH;\!
neThe faculty is attend.ing the meet-II fea:llt('~ will be introduced, for <: j
ing of the State Teachers' associa- \\·h~le, On Wednr~,day e~'enll1g. anI
tion at Omaha this week, school ~Ilt~rl'.book of 'h~ blb!(' Wl.11 b~ st,ll.':l'
h;n'ing been dismissed \VedneSda)'lled. another c \\ ,cdl1es~la.' eHnm;:",

DOCTORS no,~~~ fastest workers in arts "and ~~;~~: :::~I:h~~e~ :::: ~: ~~;~.~=1
ZOLL AN-O HESS crafts 3rc read)' for the third prolr ('ryhody, led, l;.ee~k layman; whl!e 1

lem. Russell Prescott of the Fresh~ amtther mcctlllg" will be led by some!
____ PHYSICIANS AND SURGItONS men class deserves special mention el~p""rlment of ~he church. Xe:x~

•. for his good workmail.ship, \\ cdncsda)' c\·enll1g-, W~ shall stl:rl)
Oppolilte City Hall Girls arc becoming quitl.' skillful the ,book of G("nesl~,

Frank C. Zoll in the use of the crochet hook and \\ alch th.. pap~r. for _annou?"e~.
\\;11 soon be ahle to do individual mellt'from the ladICs UlllOll, ThlS 1.

____ George J. Hess, (Deuhcher Arit) work from dir!':ctions. Different 'Very Important,

Offict Phone 6 Res. Phone.l23 kinds of bl~ttonrOlesare being made \\'~J.r\/r~i~·e/~:~~~I<?r~Ja~,hi:~;tI~.~~'~~
Wayne. Nebraska. by;hie::e~ll~~~ a::~d were receive:d her' :l1~thl'r. ~irs..Rout. :\nmtroI;~,

----------Ifrom Mary ~fyeTS of Red Cloud; and many f~iends, :'IIrs. Forbes was

DR, M. L. CLEVELAND- . NeD; Each of the fifth grade: pupils formerly MlS" Bertha Armstrong, '~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;~d
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN ~:~~~~l~eW:~~~ s~!':~:t she will St. Paul's Lutheran Church. !~ .~ _._.__

.- Office on Second Floor of W&JUe Those neIther absent nor tardy 10 \ R('I F E'; R1e~smg Pa~tor) 11 HUf( Parents .... ho'c children areI\\ allace Jurmg 'hI;' campaIgn, andI E S'
___ National Bank BUIlding. the kmdergarten d6nng the month Sunda. school ncr; Sund:n II,ot III tnese ~Ocletles an tarnestly \ISltlng htr fnellJ \[r~ F H Jones, ye train

of 0ct-ober were Gay BonaWItz, mornmg at 10 0 c1o~k Tht sUbjeetllrg-ed 10 ~enJ theH ehlldr"ll to the I went to Omaha \\ edne,da\ She
HOURS ElSie Mae Carhart, Lela Cox, Effle of the le.s,>ol1 11111 h SO;'\IOR a ld ~(g'ula~ rneetlllg-s on Ih .. tlr~t Sunday I\~IJI attend the kachers stat<:: coI1_1

8 a. m. to 11 &. m. Hanson, Laura Hurstad, Esther Reaping Ga~ \1,!-iO \\e\\I~h'OI ,H'moon 01 ea"t month ThiS IS ,entIOnb<;toreleallllgforthcsouth,
2.30 p. ro. to 5:30 p m. Ingham Gertrude M)crs Mary AI. rcmlUd lOU Ot the Imnortance ot the l ,plendld \\30. to he<Tln the 1111~~lon \Ihne sIn \\111 spend the \\lllter

) Or by appointment. Ice Ley: Carl Clasen, K~nl1lt Cor~ Sunda, school There IS not a po\\,.rIJn trCiInrng of Ine children I 'I'he lollol\l!lg: ttachers 01 the
AlontS-Offlce 119. Residence 31. Zlne, Walter Hanssen, Willter Krel. more Important III formillg- noble 1 h<:, memht'r~ and tnlnd, OJ the \\ a\ne ~choob Itl! ~ edntsda) at4
__________Iand Emil Leuders ,oung- ml.'n and wOIll:n than Spltlt* \'<;thu<!ht Epl~C(lpal church Wish to (emoon for Omaha to Ile pre~ent at

The flft11 grade chal1eRged the: ual power In the SUIHla, slhoul, \XPfl'~ their heartlclt s\mpath, to the teaeher~ otatc eOIl\entlon ~[r~. '~
C. T. INGHAM, M. D. SIXth grade to a Jumpmg match last the chIld g-C't~ 111 co!~tact WIth thl~ \lrs Corke) and daughter and to 'II \ PhIllips )-Itss EmllJ:J Hughes. ';:-:~~

Call AdD . Frlda)-mormng dunng the gymna. pOI\er Send }our dilldren to Sun- ho:- Pre~b\tetlan congregatIOn 1Il the '11Jo~ Bcha :'\lckel :\rl~S Della A.b-
5 n&were ay or Night slum penod On account of more da\ ~chool each Sunday comell 'ltnn,h death ot Dr Corkn \Ye bott ),[lS" -\hlll1e ~It\er. Mrs Ho- (<It''l< Iltaoaeheo: nenou~ness, dlZ-

Phone 65 practice, the fifth grade boys won \ourself and enCO\Hage them cd that ",hat IS thclr 1050 IS also mer Scace '1rl'~ \fabel Da\ton and lll1e~~ 10f[[et '1 ne ~ itching burn
Wayne. Nebraska In the runnmg Jump and standmg •Sen Ices Sunda\ t!lOrJImg- It 11 () 'I' lo~s and the lo~s of the enhre \ E Nordgren I : ,-

jump but the Sixth grade gifts won o'Clock The suhJect \\ 111 he \\ th ked f $200 REWARD lllg r,d r d I"?'~n eyes, Iloating
-O-m-P-h--S-9--R--P-h--2IS4-lover ~he fifth grade guls III the run- -Christian I Iherh' Gal \ 1 Llb-I~I~~I:~n~~;e e an ,0 or sO" SpOt' \\0 J "lC'C troubles by

;. D~~OBIAS. ;;: D.o~ nmg Jump. • :~:s h~h:rl~;;ntl.-:~I~r:O~~5n~~np~~~1 \\e greath appr~clat-ecl the pres- for hest motion picture plots bv comll1g 10 me I \'1 examine and
VETERINARIAN The fOlJOWlllg memotlal program <nee of the \lsltlllg tnends III the amateurs ~ot a schools PartIculars

____. . for the late Dr Ale"and!':r Corkey rid; Henn l;t11l sound lIpon the ;llr liar ~tamp Photopla\ Bureau, Ful- lit \UU II tr '1~ p·o-er glasses and
Off.~t~t ~ta~e 'Vet:,arian

N
b. \\as given Tuesday mornmg Pa~. tn thiS eentll'" There 15 no r~- ~:!~dg-r:,t:r~t~~~la:a~~\~t:~I~a~ t~n:o:~ ton :\10 • ~5tlad gtlar<lnln ,atH~Cl on I do .(Joth~

Ice a nc am, ayne, e per 'Dr Corke\ as a Cltlzen"Frnn_llreat but III It SUllll\lSSIOn and sla
Graduate Chicago Veterinary ces' Stnckland' "Dr Corke~· as a \en Forbid It almighty God l I (-!alll - ACT QUICKLY mg hl1t tt,t UC' 'd make glasses I

College ~ Author:' Halh~ Lamberson Song~ know llot ",hat course otheTs ma\ '(he Sllnda, school ralh \\as a •
appropnate for the occasion ",ere 'ake but as for me I:'I\e me hbert} d(cldecl ~ucce~s The teature of ~~ R l\ef DONAUEY

L. A. KIPLINGER sung b) the hIgh school The f.ol~ ~.'.'..,.0.".' n..'.,...d...".....'.h...T....h..,. '.'..'. n \?Iee ot loa~ll1.g lh~ ~hnstmas ship w. ~s Delay Has Been Dangerous. ~ • H.. _ __ __ __
- ATTORN '1-"--;1""-----'- recrdo ttd'--1wt Llhert\' Bell shll sounds In our !1(lIe! and \er:' touchmg. The glv- Wayne.", 1

Office Ov~r ]. G. 'Mines' Jewell')" t~~~i~hr:~~:;;~~~I~:much:S it ha's ~a~~~·"B:~t 'iho~I~1i Hie voice 'of Henry ing:v.as in the real Christmas. spirit. -- EXCLUSIVE OPTICAL STORE'
Store--Phone 7-0 been the Father's will to call fron'i cn"d lor polItical freedom and the Let us ~hank, S;o.d tha,t A~etlca,has Do the tight thmg at the nght

l
.;;;,.""..."...",.,,'=_=""""""~

.= --:'__ I·uS one.so dearl)' loved bv all-Dr. hell oi liberty heralded ·itl; dawn, the Chnst spmt m a time hke·thls. time, J'... ea.~~_-- --..,
~~FFIG ~;=~~=-i:~s:n~e~ ~~:~.;~ll~i;;e~~~\~::~~\~acsk ~f ~:e~:~ Ch~~~~~~~ ::a~~~~.,sc~7~~uor~e"~:~ .inC\i~:ic:t~:~n:~\~~a~~e~~6~~~·s Old 'Carllets

,ltINGSBURY& HENDRICKSON presence shed sunshine and hap',· . t-..,.i----iwedQm._lha_L~~Christian will hear the one next Sabbath Ktdney Pills. are most effective, ",..,~ '-to.
LAWYERS piness; one whose writings are a freerlom, 0: freedom of t,he-som.~- taming..on.::rh-~i!!E~_ofG?d." Plent~~~·~~ oi~eir w.orth. .. R

Ponti. W e spiritual uplift to all who r('ad them; I There WIll .he no e:·enmg s~rvlees In the. ev~nm~__ c ~he \'~no~s .. J. E. H:mmers, 1ai'mer.--\"'.a-ke-- --'Ie.W__Ugs
_________""=__ one -whose life was an tlpen bookIas we mee{ m a unIOn meetmg at churches umte In a umOn -se-rvrce---m- -tteld,---5llf6-:------:~ck was sometImes =-;'",~:,~~-

B W WRIGHT upon whose pages were written the _ ..,. .•

BONO-"O'ABSTRACTER . :~;;;;y;:Y,~',~i~~~ ~~:';:;:;i~":::~ ~£>eEDISON Ed· EpVhery h I ~::i'1~~
."ReaI Estate and Loans, Insuranc:e. a student body, especiallv through 9 \!:JUt Ison onograp
, ' ~ollections, hi~ many ~or~i~g talks 'so ~ull of new Bean My Signature; without it I Call ands!~~..cw-.
Opposite UnIOn Hotel. \\'ayne, Neb. nurth, h~PP,lness, and'good wll~, yet DO machme is genuine. • Mr JP DOUTHIT

DRESSMAKING ~~:;IS:p~~net~~os~p;~a~~f\~~ha~rl~~~~ DIAMOND DISC . Thomas A. Ec:h.son.. : S•• , •.
, AND SEWING SCHOOL be dear to ,us, B.c it res.'~h'~d. thatl - s~:e~~;&(:':::S~f~ ==~ri~ I WmsldeJN eb.
:Rooms Over the Model Phannaq these few hnes ot apprecIatIOn and PHONOGRAPH thegreatestofaUmlDiealedncaton. j

Work Guaranteed our deepest sympathy he s.cnt to his

l
HEAR IT AT. I ton of my kidneys and corrected all

MRS. MADDEN' hereaved wife..Mrs. Corkey. and his . . Jones Bo.ok Store Ithe Olher symptoms 0.£ .the troubl~.
__________ Idaughter LUCIle. our c1assmate.- I never took another k1dne)· medl-

!l1iss Dayton, ~1iss Lewis. Pearl h " " h d' h h h ' - h" I ' Icine that ga\'e me such relief as
11{ ck1 M t\ he' .'" t e - . E. church. .' ' et 0 1st c urc under t I.' aUS-ISO pamtul that t e simp est mo\e 0 .. K'd P'II"DR. T..T. JONES' a em, ax. s, ommlttee. The Luther league ~i11 meet at yices of.:the Y. ~r. c..:\. The state c~used misery. I ?a~ headach~s and oan s _ I 111:')" I S, , -

. , 6:45. p. m. The suhject for dis- an~ natlOd'a1 secretaries of student dr.z:z)' spells and m. the mornmg, It Pnce:.-O cents at all dealers. Don t

0 - . ..~ ••••_•••••••••• Clisl;ion will be "Rekindling -the work aE.e to be present. Doubt~ could hardly drag myself around,Jsimply ask for a kidney temedy-"
.steopathlC • '. • Light That .Failed:' Bring ques- less. the program will be of unusual In spite of tne remedies I used, IIget Doan's Kidney Pills, the

Ph .. • THE WBEK WITS TO • tionl; on the subject. Have you been interest, and a large attendane.e is found no relief until I took Doan's same that ~rr, Hammers had._ Fos~
YSIClan· • attending- Luther leaRUe? If not. expected, IKidnev Pills. Th'ey not only drove, tcr-)Iilburn Co" Proprietors, Buf-
• c, :_ CHUROHES : )'OU do ~ot know what you are miss- On ~Ionda)' tvening of this week, away the pain. but regulated the ac~l falo, ~. Y.-Ad.

C'~l1s answered !++ ... +••••••••••••• ~nr~~en~I~a::~~~~~a~::\,::~n;, to be ~bp~~~~\·~:i~~·:~enr~ ;::;:l:t:~ :~:I~ . . II
German Evangelical Lutheran," I· The catechetic.al d~ss will begin p~rsonagetoattend.aHall.oweenso~l·0 J I I Th B tDay or Night (Rev.. R. Moehring. Pastor.) .. ltS work, next :::.alur~.ay afternoon CI~I.. It was one ot the fmest Hal- . ur .ewe ry sees

SU~te;:~c:~h~:~i:tn;~15.Su.~::ro;;:~~i~~e:;~~~l~:~o p~~t~~esse~~dY. All ~;~:ee:t~at~~::~;l\~;·:r~tTt~~ ~re:~~!

Offi 4 tion fe·st'j\·al:' sen..ices at 10:30, 1'.hel A COrd.la.1 im'itation i~ ext~nded.to door, where a small ghost-litt!.el
....:.....~hones: _ ce 4 holy c.ommunion, \\'il1 be' a<l.miniS~ all WhO. WIsh to,w.orshlp Wtt.h us, R;obert Buell-me! them.andl!':.d the',

' - Res. 346 iered. _._- Methodist-·-Cburch. ~i' ~. tht~;ea:a~~~:~tho;';:'r,E~~e:;
, .. Presbyterian, Chureh. "I (A, S. Buell. Pastor.) pai!sed through dim!>: lighted base-

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. There . ~\'i11 be a pfo~ram at th~ Sunda:,! $eT\·ices: _ Class nleeting ment rO,oms. then thr?ugh ~he dark~ j
-, " CHIROPRACTOR Prt:'shytetlon ·church n~xt Sabbath~1O a, m., preaching service 1O:30-a.. ened ,kJtchen-;--and-fuJ-a-lly--to.--th:i

Office One Block East of German morning at IO~30. Dr. J, T. House_I'm" Sunday school 11 :45 a, m.. Ep- cloak rqoms on _~h: s.econd floor.,
. Store- --- ~1kI!orterEllis will speak. worth league 6:30 p. m-.. prea'diing ·:rhe house ,was t~ttmgly .decorated'!

AnalYSIS 'Free. Lady Assistant. There will be a few. recitations anati'ernc-e-J:'3iT'~;--Wednesday, 11l true, Halloween fashl~n.. :rhe1
Phone 229 special tilUsic. . j' p1d)'er meeting' 7 :30' p...in..T.. h.urs- young pe.oPle ,:xpresjed th~lr deltgbt~

__ . da)·. Junior choir 7 p~ m.. seniorjOVer the evemng"s entertamment. j
First Baptist Ch~rch. ('hair 8 p. ,m, Monthly meetings: . i

DR S. A LUTGEN (Re\', B. P. Richardson, PastOT,) ~Oiiicia] board,.third-1Jtesday. ;:30 LOCAL NEWS. _-J
~oan an. urgeon . I. yon en II " .; • oard second The Eastern, Star will·ba'ie a reg--i
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HARNfSS
SIIddIes and fwrythinc
in Itone I'urnishinlIiM

fred Eickhoff

PRICES REASONABLE

PNONf94
and your order will receive
prompt' attention. We h8n .
ice of belt quality and IUU~

antee eood JefVice.

WJIiam N. AndreoenWAYNE, NEB.
A2

wil-l receive prompt and
careful attention at my hand..

Cistemand

Well Work

of all kinds

ICE
SUPPLY

Here Is Good News
for Stomach Victims

Store.

From the Ponca Journal, Novem
her 14, 1884:
_A_.new newspaper will soon be
~t~rted at Wayne by A. P. Childs,
ohe of the ablest editors in this ppt
of the state.

The weather continues beautiful.
I t is like summer here, but in ma.ny
parts of the country east, they arel :::::::=::::::::::::::::::::;
having rain, and occasionally snOW. I:
A~mong tbe accounts of man-etO!!!

"egetable productions, it should be
recorded that Seymour SUl~_. rew

ports. ~hat he -has on his plac'~- II.

squash vine wbich is s,eventywone
feet long.

We have in our museum of curi
ositi~. a rattlesnake, skin, whicb
F~k Jones. brou&,bt from Fort
'P.eC.k 'Indian .ajency a few ..een ~ ... die .

~ ago~ The ~rmiDt's biae wllS ..care- die OW'- .......
=4';"'-"""'''''',an<! 1L~~,,,bY!o'iIb~'ft-c _
i-~r ~njia~~~d~~ek~~:dah:"cb~~~:;,::

,_,. ~~~~ ;'member of the tribe of -Ya~ktoD~Il. . w..,.. If.....

.-'--.. ~.';~.....I~...........•._his .(t.... Indi.~n.'S~:.d<a._.....'..b.."...',nd.... '.•.. : ..~i' .e:~:;g:~~dr~~.·d~~t~ _.-'. "
,~, \.ounced· ..upon his 5,D;lKeship'...and -"~or a. mild, easy 'adiOli of~-:'

b:?:~~_ try Doa.D'S·R~' '

l·~.'~" '1Ua ,e._.. ~ ~t5 ,~.
)s~t'1$.--.:.Ad.--- ." ._.:.- .-':,,~

Thc ),lAJESTW is the only range built i<trong
cnou~h to support itself on four ma.lleable legs
without th0 assi~tanceola large base that u"llall:,'
takes up half the c1earancc underneath. It·s the
sume ::\!.UF.STIC, built of malleable and chareQul
irou--materia.Is that resist rust and are unbreakablt'.
TIle )LVESTIC is handwri"eted practically nir tight.
It holds the heat, uscs "er,? little fuel and bllkel!
just perfecUy~ It's· the range for ~'our kitcheD.

L-et us show you why it's the cheapest raDge ~..ou
cau buy.

ON LEGS

CARHART Hardware

I~~~~~~~~~~~::;~~~~~~~:::~~~T~H~E~W~A~Y~N~E~H~E~RA-:L~D~'~T~H~U~R~SD~A"Y~'~N ..O~V~.:5...~"~"~'~::~:":,,:,:~:":,,:,:,:,::':.:,:,,:,:~~:::;;:;:::;;:;:::;;:;:::;;:;PA~G~E~.~FI~V~E~~.
I top. DOl here 'l.t home no shdl" are I iiwi lhat mll~lr most '\lhlim~1+ +.,••••••••••••••!

popping, thefe 15 no strugglt burn wlllch <1i)e~n'l hinl ni dd,!.'·" _ +!
of hat~·, and we ca,n do our Chls:m:o:s ._- !+ THE EARLY DAYS' IN .1
~ho!'l'lIW hdoH' it h too rloggone HUMILITY. _1+ TWO OOUNTI~S. - +1
lat~. In Me~lto. all thtnf':~ ~t'em ,,\. whj;. he <wollell 111' ilud • , +1
lime!, bllt qllll:l Iher~"< a thing 01 (ht'~l~ fur~oulh. wl:'rt!.ali •• +++++ •••••••••• 1

~{~~~~~f~I~;'l~~\:~~~; ~ll~~'\I~:r;_::~,a ~~.~ c:n';[l; )\ \1,).:~'~.:~: tJe~·~I,l\~~:Wa).n.,eHerald, N0V~~-I
nre always their a h'l,(' I. )1J'Jr, :\In. '1', \\', ),10ran of NeJigll. jS.l

of dc:Hh, wIth !err, hut ,- 11"\,, _0111t' dnatl du\\t1 "'Hllll.: htr plrt'nts I
may do our ;,l'llil' [10111 tll" \111\ 'Iomen marthcll up to th ...

wit~·iltl,~~a;~l:t';c rcader. the cr~~.:~' Le"" '\\,<'11 at /~e:l;;t~n election day and!

I'arnered 011 t.he farm. th..: ., \ nUllll" r (If \\ lIne sportsmen)
l,unts lll,' hlg-he~l ec,j,H, then. 1lI _(')1 ;"I'Hlr';'. ,1',' (,ll tht' rc,<,r\,o1tIOI1. after deer. I

IS viewI.ng; with abnn: th;:·tj(,,~ ill,'.' f~lr' th,':~ ",I. .\!~. \\'i~e and Mrs. ~Jc:-;eal en.~

euach,l~ II'lldly hopping. J. lUIit' ':" ,;,11' tht'r..,ltt'f:::IlIltu a party of ladies al the:

"i"g";'~~:':~~::';;':~\:~'~~:~;:;:';::';'1"". .".'n'!' ",,':;j:?:f!;~{)+::tE!;"f~:f.Dj:~~~!Ast~,~}~~{~I
A POOR INVE~TMENT. iI littk ",hii<' till.... J",y;"d. ror sick horses-a sort of hO~S-pitaL)';~~~~~~---~-:--:-~-~iI'll;~l~n;~~h~'~;i;~l ~:~,d:illl~·d wilh and tht"n lhe} die(1 Professor ~fcCool handed in his FOR YOUR

Ihl;aual;he IS the PO()f(,~t "'>.., ~tand b..,. r('si~nation as principal of the
i which to "ast\' .'\Jur p;ly, _~hlltt{'r that hides .-\eadem)', to 'take cffect January L

I
into Ihe booze hazar, when once hold and ir«': "Here Ile resigns.to accept the pastorate
h(Jllr~ h;'ve come, ;\11\1 kan lh,· mig'hl)' Jones." we mut- of the Lutheran church at Ponca.i tllt' shjni~lg ba.r. and call i.H ~nnH·,)I1l· anq\ ...n. "\Vno At a meeting of the subscribers to

I or rum: tor rumed nenT;; ·\h. many a fdlo\\', the operil house fund. it was de-
: VOll lI'asl(", for bleared and ruil1<,d 1,.' a' stice eidede to bu)' two lots on the east
i ~h()\ t'yt': for he:L(ladw :llltl fur Ihe iicklt world side of Main street, north of theIhroWIl ta:.t<;-t1lt'se things an~ \\ill dwri:.h and adure his Heilner property, and proceed with

! yon buy: _-\ headache, when lh~:ld so il~i~k1~l;:(?ti~:/~::~ :~~nc~~s~~e~~~e~~~hepr~W~i~~:ri:~
I:: I:;~> .11':lI~OOI~I~'; °irl'~~l;'ll.l' insltarj of rS'<;,,~. and can be completed.•
! know uf nothltlg wurSt' through Ihe tr'-'l1SfJlll fired. H. H. Moses and wife left to

i ~;~,(~'; ~:d~111lO;~~.I.1 ~~~(: . ~~~~~ the winter on the Pacific

IbIOW~ hi~ hard-earned kak for \<";;. I'Ill kelinR fine and ~farket 11nctS: Wheat, 75 c&lts;
aehe~ rllld relllorse: he spends " 'says Jimpson. a:; he goes oats. 10 to 15 cents; flax, $1,13; bar·

I~~~n~~·il~.a~~;dSt:l;fl~\;;~'~t:, t;~r <:~:t ftO;~(~~(: \;~~~~~~:~.:~ let~~i;O J~n~~n~s; ~~l~;~na~h
iyd ht, thinks that ht" is S::l!H-"~ hut Il('n,r showy, ranch has a new corn shdler and1;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:._
!.::~~l /;~~l;l~t i~~'~~d~·~'tt!:11all. b l~,Ol~~;~;I~;t:;;;u~..~ gr:~.df'~.. Meyer~' new residence is j~
i a roor!J<lck in ;\ cagt', or YOllnger t;'\'(.I)' )-,ear'j Ill,;\'rly completed,
i in a CUI. 1>1h. lmy a monk\') people Eh to greet P. C. Crockett is building a largei<)1 I>r;\ __ , that c1imhs:l. eoneTi'!<' this man who nt"n:r !taTned t9:. addition to his hOllse.
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.....At The.....

GERMAN STORE
Any day between

November 6 and November 28

Sale startin, at.q o'dock November 6

You can s-ecure a card which entitles th.e holder

10 a beauUful rug 2!x5 feel In size. excellenl value

al 52.50 for only 99c upon the simple condlUon

thai you purchase goods 10 the value of 52.00 or

the final dale of lhl8 sale.

Call for carda, which are given free at the store,

as It Is only hy lhl8 method that you can secure

one of these valuable mgs for less lhan 52.50.

Our Stock of General Mer
chandise is Complete

AND PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

hence Il will well repay you 10 take advantage

of lhe generous offer

.....At The.....

GERMAN STORE
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This offering of 50 Hampshires is the best that has been s'een in any on~ sale in the -history of the
Xehra~ka sales. barring 110ne. In;.breeding, they are of the best strains; os individuals they take no
back seat. Large, strong back and heav)' poned as can be found in any Hampshire herd. some of the·
offering :\pril farrows,. 'weighing above t)le 200 mark. This is the herd on which I won 198 ribbons in
stale and interstate fairs this fall. 64 champions and grand champions and 48 firsts. That tells what
o:hcrs think of the ~erd, and some of the prize winners arc in'the sale.

,

THE WAVNE HERALD. THURSDAY, NOV. 5. 1914.

(

...10 Sows

ROY

r <:1m Hcuring th(' best posted men ohtainabl", to assist in conducting this sale.
of ~h;: .r::rC;HeSt auctioneers; E. C. StC1tJe, of the American Hampshire
preside:!t of the Illinois Breeder;'" a~sociatioTl, one of the best jl1d~e;; of
give addresses. :For terms of sale. cHalog\1c.~, etc.. auuress.

~ly noted sires are Champ lOi67, the winner of fifst at Nebraska and Kansas fairs and first and
grand champion at Sioux City; 'ratro's :\lessengcr 13359 carried_off all of the first prizes al four state
fairs bst year. In this Sale there will aho be the get of the following- boars; :\fessenger Boy 6179, fii
teen time;;. grand champion. and fi,-e,times grand champion o,'er all breeds. Dr. Scott, now weighing
00:.) ponnds: Cherokee Lad 9069, champion at Indiana state fair this fall, and selling for Si50 in June.

at Wayne Sale Pavilion Nov· 7
SATURDAY .•

Beginning sharp at NOON·ro that .outsiM bidders
may get away on the afternoon train if desired.

40 Boars,
/\ gf ther- ~-. e -

Famous Hampshire Breed
. at:=======

~=AUCTION=

FISHER
Winside, Nebraska, or

o. I. Purdy, E. C. Stone, fieldmen, or
Auctioneer H. S. Duncan.

I .

PAGE EJ:GHT

AGENCY OF
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. of New York,

(eltlbliabed 1842) which wiD stand for investigation for old Line
Il1IUf'&l1ce.

THE- OLD LINE ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. of Lin.
coin. Neb., which pays for total and partial disability on all acci
den.ts and sicJmesa.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO, (Fa.rm Department)
for anything insurable-Buildinp, Furniture, HOnlel, Cattle,
Grain and Automobiles.

1handle 'nothing but the best grades of hard and~ coal,

Phone 83

- HANSSEN BROTHERS
Phones 263-20, Office over CitiJ:enl National Bank

MARCUS KROGER

HARD COAL
Now Is the Time'
-------10 order yowr-------



'A BANK THAT
.HElPS YOU

We have never refused to do a
lavor that did not 'encroach up~

on the methods ot:reasooable and
intelligent blinkfn-g. for any of
our depositors.
It always affords us plea$ure to
help where and when we can,
We lend e\'ery aid to make bank_
ing easy for' )'OU, regardless of
bow much money you may have.

State Bank of Wayne~
HENRY LBY. President.

THE WAYNlt HERALD. THURSDAY. NOV. 5. 1914.

On the farm known as the Andrew Kronberg place, situat
ed 4 miles north and 1-2 mile east of Crofton, Nebraska,

Tuesday, November 101914

Commencing at 3 o'clock poJ.llo
ThJs lann is .described 8S follows: Highly improved. 2ti.,scre farm in the com and rain

belt of Northeaatern Nebraska where crop failure ie unknown. This land i. gently ',oUina. good
black soil: 150 acres under cultivation. 15 acres of fine meadow. 80 acres of Rood puture;' well
grassed. and 6 acr~s of alfalfa;;·-'There-ia- uo_ waste landpR this farm: every foot can be cultivated.

'rhe improvements consist of a story and a half house. 22U4 and ISs IS and &8; barn
24x36, 18x3&. cattle bam 36x36; cattle ,hed 24x40; ll'anaIY 18x24: ehicken hou.. 14x24; double
~com crib 28x30; rollk house IOxI2; well house 8xIO;.mBchine .hed 16x24: hog'house 12V6.

- The buildings have been newly painted and are in good repair. There is • sood well
'and windmill; 'farm all fenced and cro.s fenced; i. convenient to school: h&a bo~ telephone and
rural mail service. and is ODe of the best farm. in this seCtion of die country.

"\tTe have d~ded to dispo~ of this valuable pro~ty. therefore it will be' sold on·~
above date without reserve to th.c 'higheSt bidder.

Terms of Sale" Ten per cent :'h or bankable pape::.20 per centMar~hI, 19.15,
;_. • when deed an possession Will, be gIVen. Balance by auummg_

a loan of $7.000 due in two years 'and payments in four or five years at 6 per cent interes~




